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itefi:H lden of tte sMperibry; andt Grantullie was perritted' to d ispute and pro-
pone that he could have alleged against the inhibition and action of reduction if
he had compeared.

F. 17ic.O e. i.p. 475. AIaddington, MS. No 2603.

Euys aansh WIWAur and Krrx.

rNHIBITioN does not strike against redemptions of wadsets, renunciation of
annuakent rights, and other redeemnable rights

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 475. Stair. Dirleton.

** This case ii 1o 85- p. 7020.

1667. Decemrber re:, Mk RoE1 HuG ayaint C'The'COTEss of HM.-

M Rosev. Hoc havingpprised certaizn landa from the Laird of Wauchto
in A16ambus, which were sold to Wauchton by the Earl of Homea with abso-
lute warrandice;, upon, which. warrandice there was inhibition used.; whereupon
Mr Roger pursues reduction of an infeftment of warrandice of these' lands,
granted by the Ear of Home to my Lady, in wariaikedeoE the- lands of Hir-.
sil, and that because the said infeftment of warrandice is posterior to the ihhi-
bition. The defender allged, That, there could be no reduction upon the inhi-
bition, because there was yet no distress, which with a. decreet of the liquida-
tion of the distress, behoved to precede any reduction; an& albeit there might
be a declarator, that my Lady's infeftmeut sheuld not be prejudicial to the
clause of warrandice, or any distress following thereupon, yet there could be
no reduction, til the distress were existent, and liquidate. The pursuer answer-
ed, That & reduetion- upon an' inhibition was in effect a deelarator, that the pos-
srier rights sheil not prejudge the ground of the inhibition, for4 no reduction
is absolute, bat only irr so fhr as the rights, reduced. may be prejudicial to the
sights whereupon: the reduction proceeds.

TnE LoRe sustainaed the reduction te take efket, sm soon as any distress
should eeour.

FoL Die. v. 7. p. 476. Stair, v. 1. p. 49r.

P** Dirletow reporta this case:

L66 7. Deambe en.-AN inhibition, being servedi qpon as obligement tq*
warant;. aredution was thereupon sustaieo thoug it was alleged there was
ieiter dreetc of Cvkctioa, nQ IUp tiesiq of distrgss; the pasuit being only
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No io8.,

No og.i
A reduction
ex eapite inhi-
bitionis was
opposed, be-
cause the alie.
nation was
conditional.
The reduc-
tion was sus-
tained to take
effect when
the conditionx
should be
purifird.
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